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Wehave discovered that theORand theWald statistic inTable5

formenand suicidal plans aremistakenly the values of themodel

constant and not the values belonging to the relevant variable.

The correct values are:Wald = 1.56;OR= .81, p = .21. This also

leads to an incorrect line in the section ‘‘Mental Health.’’ The

sentence that requires correction is: ‘‘Panel men, compared to

communitymen, reported lower levels of psychological distress,

lower levels of suicidal thoughts, and lower levels of actual plans

for suicide.’’It should read:‘‘Panelmen, compared to community

men, reported lower levels of psychological distress and lower

levels of suicidal thoughts.’’We apologize to the readers for any

inconvenience caused by our mistake. The correct version of

Table5 is a given below.

Table 5 Differences in mental health characteristics between community and panel sample

Men Women

OR Wald OR Wald

Psychological distress .73 25.13*** .81 8.39**

Suicidality

Suicidal thoughts .74 23.26*** .92 1.84

Suicidal plansa

No Ref Ref Ref Ref

Yes .81 1.56 1.02 .01

The dependent variable was type of sample (0 = community sample; 1 = panel sample). All analyses were controlled for social demographics (age,

education,employment, religiousness, ethnicity,andurbanicity).Separateanalyseswereconductedforpsychologicaldistress (Nmen=2,142;Nwomen=

2,210), suicidality thoughts (Nmen = 2,138; Nwomen = 2,198), and suicidality plans (nmen = 1,041; nwomen = 1,150)

**p\.01; ***p\.001
a Item was only completed by participants indicating they have had suicidal thoughts

Theonlineversionof theoriginal article canbefoundunderdoi:10.1007/

s10508-014-0457-1.
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